
BANAUE, Ifu gao – The Ter races Restora tion Ini tia tive United Move ment for the
Preser va tion of the Her itage (TRI UMPH) is tar get ing to re ha bil i tate the 540
hectares of Banaue Rice Ter races with the aid of do na tions from di� er ent or ga ni -
za tions, in clud ing the preser va tion of the UNESCO Her itage site.

Mayor Jerry Dali pog, said TRI UMPH is tak ing charge of what is called the “chawa”
pro gram, a 40-man team from the lo cal government unit and the farm ers, which
will take care of clean ing and �x ing the stone walls of the ter races, and re-plant ing
the aban doned �elds.
He said chawa was started as a pro gram be tween the lo cal government unit (LGU)
and the owner of the aban doned �elds with a 50-50 per cent shar ing in the har vest.
Out of the 1,607 hectares of the Banaue Rice Ter races there are 540 hectares, which
have been found to have been aban doned as of 2015 be cause most of these have
been rav aged by ty phoon, while oth ers have been left in dis re pair be cause of the
huge costs to re store the ripraps.
“We hope to �n ish with the pro ject in two years,” said Dali pog.
He added that as of now, they have worked for the re ha bil i ta tion of about 20
hectares, with eight hectares al ready be ing planted with rice, which is ex pected to
be har vested in July.
Dapi log said the pro gram was spear headed with the help of Mi la gros Ong-How of
Universal Har vest Inc. (UHI), through their cor po rate so cial re spon si bil ity pro -
gram, and pledged the amount of R3 mil lion for the restora tion of the rice ter races
at Barangay Viewpoint.
Dali pog said that the re ha bil i ta tion started in 2016 af ter some government o�  cials
were brought to Indonesia, Ja pan and China, to see how these coun tries were pre -
serv ing their own rice ter races.
“We ex pect ing another R3 mil lion from the spon sor for the con tin u ance of the re -
ha bil i ta tion pro ject. The amount that will be earned from sell ing the rice har vest
on the aban doned rice ter races will also be used for the re ha bil i ta tion,” Dali pog
said.
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